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The effects of exercise
rehabilitationon
perceived self-efficacy
The influenc80fexerc ise rehabil itation on quaIity
of Iifeinpatients with card iac patho logy, chronic
airflow limitation and healthy controls was
investigated. Eleven patients with cardiac
pathology, 12 patients with chronic airflow
limitation and 10 healthy controls participated
in the research. They completed self-efficacy
and happinessqu8stionnaires prior to and
following eight weeks of supervised exercise
conditioning.
ResuIts demonstratedasignificant improvement
in physical ·efficacy in patients with cardiac
pathology and chronic airflow limitation butnot
controls. Emotional efficacy improved
significantly in healthy controls and patients
with chronic airflow limitation but not those
with cardiac pathology. Happiness was
unchanged in all groups.
[Henderson Kand ColeJ:The effects ofexercise
rehabilitation on perceived self-efficacy in
patients. Australian Journal of Physiotherapy
38: 195-201, 1992]
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he outcomes of clinical trials
evaluating rehabilitation
modalities have traditionally been
undertaken using hard end-points such
as morbidity and mortality and
increased maximum exercise capacity
(Wenger 1986). There isa growing
consensus that when the outcome of
such trials is equivocal, biomedical and
sociomedical criteria should be used to
evaluate improvement in function
(Oldridge 1986). Sociomedical criteria
include function in daily life,
productivity, performance of social
roles, intellectual capability,emotional
stability and life satisfactions (Wenger
etaI1984).Manyof these criteria can
be considered as indicative of quality of
life.
Instruments for objectively
measuring adaptation to chronic
disease are valuable in the evaluation of
the softer benefits of rehabilitation
techniques. ·Instruments of this nature
which are designed to measure quality
of life should include items which
assess physical functioning, emotional
health and social status. Ideally, a
quantitative·measure of change
following rehabilitation should also be
provided. In addition, the instrument
should be reliable and valid with results
being unchanging in a patient whose
underlying status has not altered. It
should be sufficiently responsive to
detect small changes and also be simple
and convenient to use (Oldridge 1986).
Self-efficacy
Self~efficaey is one component of a
social cognitive learning theory
proposed by Bandura (1977) to explain
human behaviour. It is concerned with
an individual's judgement of their
capabilities to achieve designated
performances. It is an appealing
theory because of the way it relates
self-perceptions and individual actions.
It is partly on the basis ofself-percepts
of emc~ey that people choose what to
do, how much effort to invest in each
activity, how long to persevere when
results are disappointing and whether
tasks are approached confidently or
anxiously.
The initial theory developed by
Bandura (1977) was based on the
assumption that psychological
procedures or interventions achieve
their effects by strengthening
expectations ofpersonal efficacy
(Bandura 1978). Self-efficacy theory
has been applied to a broad spectrum
of psychosocial functions including
depression, anxiety, motivation,
achievement behaviour, career choice
and athletic attainments (O'Leary
1985). ··It is becoming an increasingly
popular framework for predicting
health behaviours and evaluating
lifestyle modification interventions.
Behaviours and interventions evaluated
have included smoking, weight control,
physical activity, cardiac rehabilitation
and pulmonary rehabilitation (Allen
1988, Ewart et al 1983,Jenkins 1986,
Kaplan and Atkins 1984, Tayloret al
1985). The self-efficacy theory has
demonstrated markedconsisteney in its
ability to predict behaviour. Perceived
self-efficacy ratings can be used to
identify individuals who are likely to be
at greater risk of demonstrating
unhealthy behaviour. This process of
identification can be used to targ~t
such individuals for additional help.
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Self~fficacyin the evaluation of
exercise rehabilitation
One facet of health management where
self-efficacy may be ofvalue is the area
of exercise rehabilitation. Great
importance has been placed on the
benefits ofsupervised exercise
conditioning in patients with cardiac
and pulmonary disease. These exercise
programs are considered to be the
cornerstone of comprehensive
rehabilitation programs for such
patients (American Heart Association
Heartbook 1980, Naughton and
Hellerstein 1973, Wenger 1978).
There is no definite.evidence that
exercise training alters the. natural
history of coronary heart disease
(reinfarction, sudden death or total
mortality) or that it increases coronary
collateral circulation. The greatest
benefits of exercise .arean increase in
angina threshold, increase in functional
capacity and reduced psychologic
impairment (Blumenthal et aI1988).
The objective.of exercise therapy.for
the cardiac patient is to maximise the
individual's residual potential by group
influences associated with class
participation, increased daily energy
expenditure and enhanced endurance
fitness while at the same time
habituating the patient to intensive
effort{Shepherd 1985).
Patients suffering with chronic
airflow limitation also benefit from an
exercise based rehabilitative approach
to their management. This concept is
'more recent (Stockdale-Woolley et al
1986) and less widely implemented
than cardiac exercise rehahilitation
programs. The literature available
which describes the evaluation of these
programs is consequently less
abundant. The ultimate goals of
rehabilitation in these patients are to
minimise the impact of the. illness by
maXimising individual capabilities and
adaptation, thereby restoring the
patient to the highest possible level of
functioning.
Self-efficacy measurement appears to
be a suitable tool for the evaluation of
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the psychological and lifestyle benefits
of exercise rehabilitation programs.
Measurement ofthe variables
associated with self-efficaeyenablesan
objective examination of whether the
increasing functional capacity of
patients is utilised in a more active
lifestyle resulting in greater
productivity. In addition, any increase
in the ability to cope with emotional
stresses may be evaluated.
Alternatively, measurement may
simply demonstrate that the
improv~ment in functional capacity is
merely a physiological adaptation
which makes no difference to lifestyle
and is likely to regress to previous
levels following the cessation of
attendance at exercise sessions.
The study described here was
designed to utilise a self...,effieacy
measurement tool to evaluate patients
with cardiac pathology and chronic
airflow limitation. Bothpatientgroups
had functional capacity which was
limited by their disease and both
attended supervised exercise
rehabilitation sessions. The aim of the
investigation was to detennine whether
the exercise, as a form ofintervention,
produced changes in lifestyle and
coping abilities ofsuch patient groups.
Specifically, this study wasdesiglled
to achieve three objectives:
1. To determine whether supervised
exercise rehabilitation improved
perceived physical and emotional
efficacy and happiness inpatients
with cardiac pathology or chronic
airflow limitation
2. To detenninewhether
improvement in perceived self-
efficaey and happiness was greater
in patients with cardiac pathology
or·chronic airflow limitation than
in healthy subjects participating in
a similar exercise program.
3. To establish whether the degree of '
any improvement in physical and
emotional efficacy or happiness
was in anyway related to the
initial perceived level ofself-
efficacy or happiness identified by
the patient groups.
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Method
The study employed a prospective,
longitudinal design. It utilised
repeated measures to assess the
effectiveness of supervised exercise
conditioning in improving perceived
self-efficacy of the three groups of
subjects.
Consecutive patients being admitted
to the cardiac and respiratory
rehabilitation groups at Sir Charles
GairdnerHospital in Perth, Western
Australia, were asked to participatein
the study. This provided a
representative sample of the
rehabilitation population and
minimised any selection bias.
At the point of admission to the
rehabilitation program, it was
explained to patients that the only
variation from the standard treatment
required by the study was that they
would be asked to complete a
questionnaire on two occasions.
Absolute confidentiality was assured by
identifying all data solely by a subject
number. The master list of subject
names and numbers was maintained in
a secure place at all times. No patients
refused consent.
The questionnaire
The questionnaire used was based on
one developed at Stanford University
to evaluate changes in perceived self-
efficacy in cardiac patients following
exercise stress testing (Ewart etal
1983, Taylor et al1985). It consisted
of 13 scales, on which subjects were
asked to rate their confidence to
engage in cornmonactivities or
situations which may stress the
cardiopulmonary system. These
included physical stressors such as
lifting, walking, jogging, stair climbing
and engaging in sexual activity and
emotionalstressors including anger,
driving,. emotional tension and family
discord.
For each activity or situation, patients
rated the strength of their confidence
or efficacy ona 1-10 scale ranging
from quite uncertain to completely
certain that they could tolerate that
behaviour or condition. The strength
of efficacy for both physical and
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emotional efficaeywas calculated
separately byaveraging the summed
confidence for each of the associated
tasks and then converting the sum to a
percentage. These percentages
provided the dependent variables
which measured physical and
emotional self-efficacy.
In addition, the subjects were asked
to rate happiness with 10 aspects oflife
such as support and affection from
spouselpartnerIchildren, career
outlook, sex life, freedom, thoughts
about the future, social activities and
general happiness. Further details of
the questionnaires are available on
request from the principal author.
The subject population consisted of
three discrete .groupings. Those with
cardiac pathology, those with
respiratory pathology and a group of
healthy individuals who made up the
control group. The subjects
represented a sample of convenience.
Cardiac
Eleven consecutive patientswith
cardiac pathology enrolling in the
cardiac rehabilitation program were
asked to participate in the study.
Cardiac patients included those with
recent myocardial infarction, recent
coronary artery by-pass surgery,
coronary prone individuals and mitral
valve prolapse. Patients with unstable
angina, uncontrolled hypertension,
heart failure or arrhythmias or
musculoskeletal pathology which
precluded participation in exercise
were excluded from the study. This
group would be considered typical of a
group of patients with cardiac
pathology undergoing rehabilitation at
the Hospital.
Respiratory
Twelve consecutive respiratory
patients enrolled in. the respiratory
rehabilitation exercise program also
participated in the study. All of these
individuals suffered with severe
chronic airflow limitation. At the time
of the study their condition was stable,
they were all receiving maximal
medical therapy, there was little
bronchodilator response and none had
previously been involved in an exercise
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program. Patients with unstable
cardiac pathology,musculoskeletal
disability preventing exercise, cor
pulmonale, respiratory muscle fatigue
(abdominal paradox), acute illness and
transport orlanguage difficulties also
were excluded from the study.
H.ealthy
The group of 10 healthy subjects
consisted of the first 1Oof a group of
120 healthy, post-menopausal women
participating in a parallel study of
osteoporosis. The osteoporosis study
required participation in three exercise
sessions per week, one under
physiotherapy supervision and two
unsupervised. Although the other
groups were not all female, it was
decided that, because ofrecruitment
difficulty, a group already.committed
to an exercise intervention would
provide a suitable control group and
help ensure good compliance.
The healthy women were within
eight years ofthe menopause. All were
between 46 and 63 years ofage, with
low forearm bone density measures.
Reasons for exclusion from the
osteoporosis study included
alcoholism, hepatic disease, thyroid
disease, intestinal disease,malignaney,
steroid usage, renal disease, diuretic
usag~, Paget's disease, smoking and
hypertension. Thus the group who
participated as the controls could be
d~scribed as healthy and free of major
disease.
No patients were lost to or withdrew
from the study. ·Theexcellent
retention was due in all probability to
the relatively short study duration and
the rigid selection criteria applied to
patients admitted to the rehabilitation
groups.
Exercise program
Intensity of exercise was prescribed on
the basis of a symptom-limited graded
exercise test, at a level of 70-85 per
cent of maximum heart rate achieved.
Exercise testing was conducted at Sir
Charles GairdnerHospitaL Patients
who had cardiac pathology were tested
in the Department of Cardiovascular
Medicine on a motorised treadmilL
The test protocol utilised was the
Kattusprotocol (Pollock etal 1978)
which has two-minute stages
increasing approximately one
metabolic unit per stage commencing
with walking I.Smiles per hour on a 6
per .cent gradient. During the test, a
continuous 12-lead electrocardiograph
was monitored and blood pressure
measured at the conclusion of each
stage. The test is routinely interrupted
a~ the onset of any of the following
SIgns or symptoms: volitional fatigue,
chest pain, dyspnoea, light headedness,
significant ST segment depression
(Imm flat or downsloping with chest
pain) or fall in blood pressure. Patients
with respiratory disease were tested in
the Pulmonary Physiology
Department on an electrically braked
stationary exercise bicycle. ·During this
test, the workload was increased by
1OOkpmeach minute. During
exercise, minute ventilation, expired
gas with calculation of end tidal carbon
dioxide and oxygen uptake,
electrocardiograph and arterial
saturation were measured
continuously. The control group did
not undergo exercise testing, as clinical
examination had determined they>were
healthy.
Patients with respiratory or cardiac
disease participated in the standard
physical conditioning program
developed for their diagnostic
category. Separate sessions were
conducted for all groups. Sessions for
cardiac and respiratory groups were
held three times weekly on alternate
days. Each session consisted of a
warm-up of 10 minutes duration which
included both a locomotor and a
stretching component. This was
followed by 30 minutes ofaerobic
activity at the prescribed intensity.
Aerobic activities utilised included
walking, jogging, stationary cycling
and arm cranking. Not all patients
participated in every activity. Their
participation depended on individual
needs, personal preferences and
musculoskeletal limitations. Patients
then spent 10 minutes executing a
circuit of calisthenic exercises which
again varied in minor respects
according to individual needs and
limitations. Sessions conclude with a
..
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emotional efficacy for all the subjects
in each of the categories,cardiac
disease, respiratory disease and normal
controls before and after exercise
conditioning.
Results of the repeated measures
analysis of variance showed that both
the two way interaction for the
dependent variables category and score
and the main effect for the score were
significant [F(2,30)=4.84, p=O.015,
F(l,30)=3 0.69, p=.OOO I]. However the
main effect for category was non
significant [F (2,30)=2.44, p=O.142].
Figure 1 illustrates the difference
between the pre and post exercise
scores of the respiratory and cardiac
patients but the .scores of the normal
controls show very little change. The
results of paired .t tests demonstrated
that the cardiac and respiratory groups
both achieved a significant
improvement in the scores recorded
for the dependent variable physical
efficacy (p= 0.0012 and p =0.00
respectively) following exercise
conditioning. The control group did
not change significantly.
Results of the repeated measures
ANOVA show that the main effect for
score was significant IF (1,30) =14.38 p=
0.0007] indicating that there was a
significant difference between the pre
and post conditioning scores when all
subjects were considered.
A larger change in the emotional
efficacy score occurred in the
respiratory group in response to
Category n x SD x SD x SD x SD
Cardiac 11 47.1 15.3 65.5 12.7 68.9 20.1 71.8 17.8
Respiratory 12 44.8 16.2 55.2 19.1 5347 21.3 66.4 21.3
Control 10 62.2 1342 65.3 15.2 74.9 17.9 83.3 13.5
Total 33
Table 14 _
Means andstapdarddeviations of thejJhysical efficacy scores and .emotional
efficacy scores for the two.experimentatgroupsand the control group.
Physical Efficacy Score EmotionafJ£fflcacyScore
Pre-Exercise Post-Exercise Pre-Exercise Post-Exercise,"
Conditioning Conditioning Conditioning Conditioning .
The analysis of variance (ANOVA)
statistic with a repeated measures
factor was used to evaluate the
interaction between patient category
and the change in efficacy and
happiness over time. Between
category variations were tested using
Fisher's LSD test for significant
differences between group·s.
The single independent variable,
disease category, had three levels:
patients with cardiac disease, patients
with respiratory disease and healthy
control subjectsa For each dependent
variable there were two measures, the
self-efficacy score prior to exercise
training and the score on the same test
following the exercise training
program. These pre and post test
measures represented the repeated
measures factor.
In addition, students' paired t tests
were performed toexarnine any
differences between dependent
variables within the same independent
sample. Further unpaired t tests were
then used to establish whether
difference between ·preand post
conditioning efficacy scores varied for
the three subject groups.
Table 1 summarises the means and
standard deviations of the dependent
variables physical efficacy and
sum of these ratings therefore provided
the score for analysisa
Results
At the initial attendance, each subject
was asked to complete the two parts of
the self-efficacy questionnaire and the
happiness questionnaire. They then
participated in the routine exercise
session for their patient category for
the next eight weeks, three times
weekly for the cardiac and respiratory
patients and once weekly for the
control group. At the completion of
eight weeks, the questionnaire
administration was repeated as before.
Activities and situations included in
the self-efficacy questionnaire were
divided .into physical stressors and
emotionalstressors. The patients' raw
score ratings for each behaviour or
situation within the two broad
categories were summed and converted
into percentages. These percentages
became the score analysed for physical
and emotional efficacy. In response to
the questionnaire, some patients
declined to complete some of the
behaviour categories (egsexual
activity). In such instances, the
omitted category was deleted from
both pre and post training evaluations.
Data from the happiness scale was
handled in a similar manner. Patients
rated their happiness with 10 aspects of
their life on a one to 10 scale. The
10-minute period of low level activity
to cool off.
Exercise sessions for the osteoporosis
group were slightly different·in form
but not in principle, and comparable
conditioning effects could be expected4
They were conducted as a low impact
aerobic dance session. They included
1O....minute periods of low level activity
and stretching for warm...;up and cool-
down, with a central 3a-minute period
ofaerobicactivitY4Exercises included
standing calisthenics for upper and
lower limhs, locomotor. activities and
floor work. The unsupervised sessions
consisted of walking, cycling,
gymnasium programs or recreational
pursuits such as tennis or dancing.
This was considered suitable for a
healthy group and was monitored by
periodical completion of activity logs.
Procedure
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F~gure1.
1\ histog~'am demonstrating the significant interaction between the diagnostic category
and the §oepeated measures factor fo§' the dependent var§able physgcal efficacy"
Figure ,2"
Ahistograan demoos,trating the non-s.ignific8nt wnteraction between the dIagnostic
cstegoryand the repeated measLu"esfactor for the dependent va~"iable emotional
efficaC\f.
exercise conditioning than in either the
cardiac or control groups. The results
of paired t tests demonstrated that
both the respiratory and control
groups achieved a significant
improvement in emotional efficacy (p
=0.0039 andp =0.0385 respectively)
following exercise conditioning. In
contrast, emotionalefficaey did not
change significantly in the cardiac
group.
Figure 3 illustrates a small
improvement in happiness following
exercise conditioning in the cardiac
and control groups, with very little
change in the respiratory group.
However the interaction (category x
score) was not significant [F (2;30) =0.05
p= 0.9539] and nor were the two main
effects, category [F(2,30) == 1.64 P=
0.2110] and score IF (1,30)= 0.21 p==
0.6518]. The indication provided by
this analysis is that happiness did not
change significantly as a result of the
intervention.
A repeated measures ANOVA was
performed for each dependent variable
to identify any relationship between
the patient category and pre and post
conditioning scores. Figure 1 indicates
that both cardiac and respiratory
patients had lower self-perceptions of
physical efficacy prior to the exercise
intervention than did the control
group.VVhen measured following the
exercise period, this difference between
those with pathology and those
without had disappeared.
Figure 2 demonstrates that in terms
of emotional efficacy, only the
respiratory group had a low percept as
measured by the pretest. Following
the exercise program it was evident
that an improvement in the respiratory
group had occurred but this was nota
statistically significant improvement.
From Figure 3 it is apparent that the
respiratory group also had a pre
exercise self-percept on the parameter
of happiness which was lower than
either the cardiac or control groups.
However,no change occurred on this
measure in any of the three groups.
Control
Control
II Pre-exercise conditioning
_ Post-exercise conditioning
Respiratory
Category
Respiratory
Category
Cardiac
Cardiac
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Figure 3.
A histogram demonstrating the non-significant interaction betvve!n the diagnostic
category and the repeated measures factor for the dependent variable happiness.
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Discussion and
conclusions
The major findings of this study
worthy of highlighting include the
influence of exercise conditioning on
each of the dependent variables
(physical efficacy,emotional efficacy
and happiness) in each of the study
groups (patients with cardiac
pathology, patients with chronic
airflow limitation and healthy controls)
and the value of the self-efficacy
assessment tooL
Helplessness, depression and fear are
feelings which may accompany heart
and respiratory pathology (Hodgkin
1987,Wenger 1986). These may
result in unnecessary invalidism.
Comprehensive rehabilitation
programs, as a part of their overall
objectives, .aim to minimise or
overcome these feelings. These
changes constitute some of the softer
end-points or more subjective
outcomes of rehabilitation referred to
by Oldridge(1985) and Wenger
(1986). It is therefore appropriate that
evaluations of exercise rehabilitation
programs should incorporate some
measures of change in these'iofter end-
points.However, it would be
important to further evaluate
questionnaires such as those used in
the present study, to ensure that they
are truly valid and reliable tools for use
with patients having diverse
pathologies.
This study has demonstrated that
measures ofself-efficaey are a useful
tool which maybe employed to
measure these end-points as outcomes
of rehabilitation. Results have shown
that hothphysical and emotional
efficacy can be altered in some patients
with chronic cardiac or respiratory
pathology, as a result of exercise
conditioning. Several authors (Allen
1988, Brown et al1982, O'Leary 1985)
have indicated that individual
perceptions of efficacy influence
motivation, thought patterns, emotion
and behaviour. It is not unreasonable
to assume, therefore, that patients with
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improved self-efficacy may become
more active and confident in response
to the exercise intervention and asa
result, are less likely to be.subjecting
themselves to inappropriate invalidism.
As a result of this study it can be said
that the quality of life of patients with
cardiac pathology or chronic airflow
limitation can be favourably altered by
the implementation of an exercise
based rehabilitation program. In
response to the intervention discussed
here, these patients could be expected
to become physicallYlllore efficacious
andlllay therefore be more likely to
successfully undertake and complete
physically challenging activities.
There are reasonable grounds also to
expect that patients with increased
physical efficacy could anticipate some
biological and psychological benefitsw
However, this study has not confirmed
this for all patient groups.
For physiotherapists working in the
area of exercise rehabilitation, this
study has important ramifications. It
demonstrates that such programs can
favourably influence at least some of
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the components of quality oflife for
these people. It does not address the
ever present questions regarding cost
effectiveness of the programs, but it
will always bedifficu1t to establish a
monetary value for anyaf the
components of quality of lifew
The self-efficacy questionnaire has
proved to be a valuable tool for the
objective measurement ofsome of the
more nebulous components of life
quality and could go on to become an
important assessment tool for a variety
of health workers. It has the important
advantages of being simple to
administer andean easily be
customised for any particular
application. It maybe used to evaluate
the effects of an intervention, as in this
study, and could be used in
combination with counselling patients
to demonstrate to them how they may
have changed in response to an
intervention. Equally valuably, it may
be used to predict areas of lifestyle
modification unlikely to be successful
and thereby prompt earlier and more
intensive support for these situations.
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